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BHARAT SANqHAR NIGAIf, LIiIITED

IA Government of India Enterprisel
CORPORATE OFFICE

PERSONNEL-II SECTION
4tn Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi-1.

Jaruary : 16 ,2014

OFFICI ORDER
Subject: Promotion and postlng of JTOS to the grade of SDE (Tetecom) in

B.S,N.L. ulder Competitive Quota (33%) on the basis of Llttllted
Departmeatal Corlpetltlve kamtnation held on O4.O3.2O12.

Pursuant to BSNL CO's Recruitment Branch letter No.5-4/2012-DE dated
13.01.2014, the Competent Authority in B.S.N.L. is pleased to promote the
following officer from JTOs(T) to SDE(T) grade against regular vacatcies for the year
2006-07 10 2OO9-2O|O under competitive quota (33%) in the IDA Pay Scale of Rs.
.20600-46500 /-

sl.
No.

Staff
No.

Name Cat. Recruiting
/ Present
Circle

Circle
alloted on
promotion

162626 Vlarrish Kumar
Niranjan

GEN PB PB

2 162627 y'arun Kurlai
Shulda

GEN UPW UPW

from the date he assumes charge of the higher post provided that :-
i. they have been absorbed in B.S.N.L. on permanent basis;

ii. no disciplinar5r/vigilance case is pending against him/her and no VC
is withheld in terms of instructions issued bt D.G.P&T/DoP&T from' 
time to time.
ttre currenry of any penalty against the oflicer is over; or
the officer is not on deputation to TCIL or any other organization.
The oflicer has not retired on ttre date of issue of the order.
They have fuIfilled the prescribed e[gibility of three years regular
sereice as per SDE(T) RRs.

2. This office will decide such cases as detailed in Para I supra on receipt of
information from concerned Telecom Circles. Information in this regar.di may be
brought to the notice of tlis office funmediately and the concerned officer should
not be promoted ordrelieved for posting without specific orders from this office.

3. CGMS concerned may please ensure that the promotion/postiag orders in
respect of ollicers found eligible after fullilling the above conditions ar:e issued in
tirne to enable the officers to join his promotional assignment, and tl.e oflicer is
relieved within the prescribed tirne limit of 4O days (including the joining time) from
the date ofissue of tlfs order' 
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4. In case the olncers concerned fails to join the promotional assignments
within the prescribed period of 40 days, he/she should not be allowed to be
releved or join the post thereafter. [n such a case, the promotion order shall
become inoperative and the matter shall be reported to this office for further
necessarjr action.

5. CGMs concerred is further directed that the pending request of the olficer
for modification of ttre promotion/posting order cannot be taken as ground for non
relieving which leads to non implementation of the promotion order: in respect of
the officer.

6. The leave, if alry requested by t].e ofhcers, who have been posted on
promotion to different circles, should not be allowed. If arry offlcer desires leave,
he/she can apply for leave to ne\M Head of Circle under whom he/she has been
posted only after joining the new post a.rld new CGMT v/ill sanction leave, if it is
considered justified ir normal course.

7. The date on which the above order is given effect to 'alay be intimated to this
oflice, and accordingly, a consolidated report of the of6cers who have been
relieved/have joined his new postings may also be sent to this office to assess
relieving and joining status of tl1e promoted officers. Charge reports need not be
endorsed.

8. The vacalcy/panel years of the above officer will be determined as per
Honble Pr. CAT order subject to the outcome of SLP hled in Supereme Court.

9. The seniority revision/promotions of offrcer already working as SDEs(T)
undet 67Vo Promotion Quota aJe being decided alld their promotions will be issued
sepa.rately provided their seniority gets improved ur:rder Competitive Quota on the
basisofthe results declared vide letter No. 5-4/2012-DE dated 13.01.2014.

10. The aforesaid promotion order is subject to the final outcome /decision in
SLP filed in Supereme Court of India and in other lav/suit(s) pending before aly
couIt(s).

11. The paiticular:s of olficers may also please be updated by Concerned cicles
in the HRMS as soon as he is relieved/ join as SDE(T) on the basis of this ordei.

12. Pay hxation on promotion be done as per prescribed norms

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

Astt. General Manager (Pers.IIl

(_-/_-,!ux,1
(v,K.srNrrA)
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PS to CMD BSNL
PS to Director(HR)/DLector(CFA)/DLector{CM)/Direcror(Ent)/
Director(Fin) BSNL
PS to CVO BSNL
CGMS concerned- GUJ Telecom circle.
cLo(scT) BSNL C.O.
Olflcers concerned through CGM,
?lgl{!P*els)/DGM (Pers)/AGM.(pers. )/ AcM (vis.} ACM(pers.r)/
AGM(DPC)

8. SrcM(Estt)/AGM{perslV) BSNL C.O.
9. Conidential Ce[ under director (HR) B.S,N.L. C.O.
10. General SecretarJ/ All concemed Unions.
1 I . Raj Bhasha Adhikari , BSNL CO for Hindi version.
12. Gua.rd File/Order Bundle
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